HELLO THERE, OUR DREAM IS TO HELP YOU MAKE GREAT HAPPEN

Now a component of almost every career!

Project Management is a crucial capability in a changing world. Learn scope, time management, project costing, quality, risk management, human resources and communication management.

This qualification reflects the role of individuals working in a variety of roles within management who have a sound theoretical knowledge base in management and demonstrate a range of managerial skills to ensure that management functions are effectively conducted in an organisation or business area.

This course is an excellent complement to almost any other qualification...

LOCATION/S
External, Townsville (Pimlico)

DURATION
Flexible: up to 18 months / up to 12 weeks per unit
Recognition of prior learning (RPL): Varies

Course delivery options

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WORKLOAD</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>DELIVERY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>External, Townsville (Pimlico)</td>
<td>Recognition of prior learning (RPL), Flexible</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Key dates
For key start dates for each location visit the online brochure for this course (under the course details tab).
tafenorth.edu.au/course/10805

Entry requirements
Whilst no formal entry requirements exist; completion of Year 12, Certificate IV in Project...

Resources required
A range of online resources are available for the course.
Set Text: Project Management in...

Are you ready to take the next step on your path to great?
Enrol today to secure your spot in this course.

How to enrol
Enrol now
You're ready if you have:

- checked your important dates (under the course details tab)

Outcome
BSB51415 Diploma of Project Management

Job prospects
- Project Manager
- Project Administrator

Units
Students need to successfully complete 12 units to gain the qualification: 8 core and 4 elective units.

Eligible students
...

Got a question?
Enquire about your full fee study options

FULL FEE | $3,024 - $5,040

This is the total cost of the course.

Got a question?
Enquire about your full fee study options

Eligible students
...

Accurate as at 2 March 2018. For the latest information see:
tafenorth.edu.au/course/10805

RTO 0275
CRICOS 03020E
BSBPMG511  Manage project scope  Core
BSBPMG512  Manage project time  Core
BSBPMG513  Manage project quality  Core
BSBPMG514  Manage project cost  Core
BSBPMG515  Manage project human resources  Core
BSBPMG516  Manage project information and communication  Core
BSBPMG517  Manage project risk  Core
BSBPMG518  Manage project integration  Core
Elective units (only 4 required)
BSBINN502  Build and sustain an innovative work environment  Elective
BSBMGT516  Facilitate continuous improvement  Elective
BSBPMG518  Manage project procurement  Elective
BSBPMG519  Manage project stakeholder engagement  Elective
BSBPMG520  Manage project governance  Elective
BSBSUS501  Develop workplace policy and procedures for sustainability  Elective
BSWHSS06  Contribute to developing, implementing and maintaining WHS management systems  Elective
BSBWOR502  Lead and manage team effectiveness  Elective
BSBLDR502  Lead and manage effective workplace relationships  Elective
BSBPMG517  Manage operational plan  Elective

Disclaimer
Not all electives available at all campuses

- checked you meet the entry requirements (under the course details tab)
- checked your course costs and know which payment option is right for you (under the costs tab)
- Read the student rules and refund policy
- Created your Unique Student Identifier and can provide this code to TAFE Queensland
- If you are applying for a subsidised cost, please ensure you have all the relevant documents at time of enrolment

All done? Then head to the link below to complete your enrolment:
tafenorth.edu.au/study-with-us/enrolment-fees/enrol

Enrolment options
By telephone: 1300 656 959. In person: at any TAFE Queensland North location.

Recognition of prior learning
Fast-track your way to a formal qualification by earning credit for the things you already know. Getting recognition for the skills you’ve gained from the workplace or previous learning means less study time for you, and getting the paper to prove you’re qualified a whole lot sooner.

More info:
tafenorth.edu.au/study-with-us/career-changers-jobseeker/recognition-prior-learning/

Make your future happen
Connect with TAFE on Facebook

Accurate as at 2 March 2018. For the latest information see: tafenorth.edu.au/course/10805

RTO 0275
CRICOS 03020E